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Florida Southern College invites applications for a full-time tenure-track Assistant/Associate
Professor in the new School of Physical Therapy. The Physical Therapy Program is building state of
the art laboratories and plans to admit the first class in fall 2019. Primary responsibilities include
designing and teaching anatomy in the Doctorate Curriculum for Physical Therapy. Depending on
the candidate’s skill set, responsibilities may include Neuroscience and Pathology courses. The
position will also require scholarly activities that will demonstrate professional productivity in research
based upon the availability of resources and consistent with the mission of the College and the
Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE).
Qualified candidates should have a doctoral degree in anatomy and/or physiology, or related fields.
Graduate-level teaching experience preferred. Knowledge of gross human anatomy and organ
system physiology is required. Additional requirements include a commitment to excellence and
innovation in undergraduate and graduate teaching and skills in methods of engaged learning and
the use of instructional technology. In addition, Florida Southern College faculty members participate
in advising, committee work, and other activities supporting Florida Southern College’s teaching and
learning community.
Description:

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled, but only
applications received by February 2, 2018 will be assured full consideration. The position starting
date is fall 2018. A complete application consists of an online application
(http://www.flsouthern.edu/human-resources.aspx), cover letter, curriculum vitae, teaching
philosophy (up to 500 words), and contact information for three recommendations.
Florida Southern College, founded in 1883, is the oldest private comprehensive college in Florida.
The College maintains its commitment to academic excellence through 52 undergraduate programs
and distinctive graduate programs in business administration, education, and nursing. The College’s
Arts Initiative includes its strong affiliation with the Polk Museum of Art. Florida Southern has a 13:1
student-to-faculty ratio; is an award-winning national leader in engaged learning; and boasts 29
NCAA Division II national championships. It is ranked among the Top 20 Best Universities in the
South by U.S. News and World Report; named a 2016 Top ROI College by Forbes; and included in
The Princeton Review’s 381 Best Colleges and The Fiske Guide to Colleges 2017. The College,
conveniently located within an hour’s drive of both Orlando and Tampa, is home to the world’s
largest single-site collection of Frank Lloyd Wright architecture and was designated a National
Historic Landmark in 2012. Named the “Most Beautiful Campus in the Nation” for two consecutive
years by The Princeton Review and one of the nation’s “Ten College Campuses with the Best
Architecture” by Architectural Digest, Florida Southern is an internationally-recognized place of
beauty and academic excellence.

